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Seasonable

Hats,
Shoes,
Furnishings.

We have the latest
styles in the mar-
ket and the best
qualities for the
prices asked.

lelbwicli'sWcarWel
Clothing and Shoe House.

REFOWICH BUILDING. FREELAND.

Queen Quality and Douglas Shoes.

jWEDDING SILVER
<i No more appropriate gift for a

<JJ wedding than silver. A variety
) of handsome pieces specially

J selected for the purpose is now
\ on exhibition at our store.

< Rogers & Bros'
) Knives, forks table and tea
4 spoons and. fancy pieces all
<(< latest patterns.

BUTTERWICK'S
Cor. Front and Centre Streets.

4 Sheet Music at Cut-ltatc Prices.
j*r- ' \u25a0 -r

AMANDUS OSWALD,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL BUTTER AND EGGS.

\u25b2 celebrated brand of XXfiour
always in stock.

Latest Hats and Caps.
Allkinds of household utensils.

A. W. (lor. Centre and Front Sit., Freeland.

T. CAMPBELL,
doaier in

. Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.
Also

PURE WINES M LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MKDICINALPURPOBKB.
Centre and Mainstreets. Freeland.

________

Groceries, Provisions,

Green Truck,

Dry Goods and Notions
arc among the finest sold
in Freeland. Send a sam-
ple order and try them.

E. J. Curry, South Centre Street.

Right
TO THE

Point
We always go straight to

the point; no false modesty
about us. We have the
finest stock of Shoes in the
town?we know it, and we

want you to know it. We
have bought them especially
for you. We have every
style in the market, and
warrant all our goods. We
have just the goods for sum-

mer wear?Underpriced for
the sake of introduction.

STAR SHOE STORE,
HUGH MALLOY, PROP.,

Centre and Walnut Streets.

OFFERED SI,OOO
TO WITHDRAW

Lloyd Is Said to Have Re-
fused Above Sum.

Contest Papers Not Yet
Filed by the Controller.
Politicians Trying to Patch
Up the Republican Break.
Today's Wllkesbarre Record says:

"The appearance about the court house
yesterday of Arthur E. Dick, of Ilazle-
ton, the nominee for controller, and
several other politicians of more or less
note led those not on the inside to be-
lieve that a settlement of the controller-
ship muddle was pending. While ne-
gotiations were on, nothing was accom-
plished and the politicians went home
much disappointed. Another effort will
bo made, with more prospects of success.

"There was a report in the court

house corridors that Controller Lloyd
had been offered 81,000 in cash and a
deputyship to gracefully stop down and
out and fall in line for Mr. Dick. This
was denied by both partios to the bar-
gain. The controller has had his con-
test papers ready for more than two
weeks, and as he has neither filed them
nor stated just what stand he will take,

the public is at a loss to account for a
delay.

Some of the court house leaders wish
to avert, if possible, an airing in court,

while others do not care a rap what the
controller decides upon, and as one of
the latter stated yesterday, are perfectly
willingto allow the band to play.

Monday Is Card Day.
Monday next is card day for tho

United Mine Workers of District No 7.

On this date the working cards of the
union miners in the Lehigh region and
Panther Creek valley will bo inspected
at the collieries by committees appointed
for this purpose.

With the exception of a vory few, the
employes of every mine in the district
are members of the United Mine Work-
ers. It Is the desire of the officials of
the union, and in some places the desire
is shared by tho operators, to gather
into the organization every-inan who is
eligible to join.

Those who have so far neglected to

make application for membership should
delay no longer, as tho union mon will
not work with non-union employes after
Monday noxt. Another reason for join-
ing at tho earliest opportunity Is the
fact that in the near future tho admis-
sion foe in District No. 7 will be In-
creased.

In order to accommodate all members
who are in arrears, Local Union No.
1499 will hold meetings at the Grand
opera house hall on Friday evening at

7.30 o'clock and on Sunday afternoon at

2 o'clock. No excuse will be accepted
from those who fail to avail themselves
of those opportunities to procure working
cards.

With Speed and Curves.
In its report of tho game of ball

played at Tamar|ua on Saturday, the
Register of that town has tho following
on one of the local men who assisted in
defeating liazleton team:

"By tho way, we also had McGoehan?
Con McGeehan ?a young man who hails
from Drifton. They told us he was a
pitcher with speed and curves to burn.
We felt a little anxious when he got on
the slab, hut he soon relieved our mind.
As soon as he began shooting tho sphore
at Lawler, it was evidont that he knew

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It,artificially digests thefood and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
guns. It Is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
ltyspepsla, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgla,Cramps and
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 10c. and 11. Largo site contains 2H times
small alxe. Book allabout dyspepsia malledfree
Prtparad by E. C. DtWITT ACO* Chicago.

Grover's City Drug: Store.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The finest, brands ofDomestic and Imported

Whiskey on sale. Fresh Hochoster and Shen-
andoah Boer and Yeuugliiifr's I'orter on tup.

W Centre street.

his business, and by tho tlmo tho nino

innings were playod, Con had all the
girls in love with him and could have
had the town for the asking.

"He made those Hazletonlans look
like childron without a home. Those
who didn't strike out managed to knock
a measly fly or a slow grounder and by
the time the smoke of battle had cleared
away they had actually accumulated
two hits and one tally.

"Not only did McGeehan pitch profes-
sional ball, but he also baited terrifical-
ly, having four swats out of five at-

tempts with the stick. He is all right
and can play In our back yard 'til the
cows come home."

Returned the Bids.
The contract for the erection of a

now room In Washington street school
building was not awarded by tho direct-
ors last evening, as intended. Esti-
mates were received from Contractors
James E. Griffith and Lewis 11. Lentz,
but owing to some misunderstanding
tho former gave figures on one school
room and a supply room, while the latter
presented figures for the school room
only.

As the board desired separate bids for
each of these rooms, in order that tho
erection of the supply room might be
postponed If the cost should be more
than expocted, the proposals were re-
turned to tho contractors, with instruc-
tions to prepare and submit separate
estimates on the rooms at a meeting to

bo held tomorrow evening.
John Rogan was awarded the contract

to remove the ashes from the Ridge
street school at the price offered, $3.

Tho building committee reported hav-
ing had considerable difficulty In pro-
curing figures for the cleaning of Ridge
street building. The women who do
this work are averse to whitewashing
the rooms. The committee was in-
structed to continue at work in the
matter until the next regular meeting,
also to have necessary repairs made to

all the school buildings.
The text book and supply committee

was instructed to procure prices before
the next regular meeting on the books
and supplies required for the coming
term.

Death of Peter O'Donnell.
Peter O'Donnell, supervisor of Foster

township, died yesterday morning at his
home in Coxe addition, aged 63 years.
About a year ago the deceased was
strlckon with paralysis, and although
he recovered and resumed work his
health was shattered by the stroke.
For some weeks past he had been very
low. and the recent action of Coxe Bros.
fc Co., In notifying him to vacate his
home, which the corporation owns, be-
cause some of his sons were among the
Drifton shop strikers, gave him much
worry and undoubtedly hastened his
death.

The deceased was a resident of Drif-
ton and Freeland for more than a
quarter of a century and during
this period was an employe of tho firm
which gave him such anguish in his old
days.

He Is survived by his wife and the
following sons and daughters: Andrew,
Patrick, Peter and Neil and Mrs.
Daniel McLaughlin and Miss Hannah
O'Donnell.

The funeral will take place tomorrow

morning at 9 o'clock, followed by a
requiem mass at St. Ann's church. In-
terment at St. Ann's cemetery.

Boxing Contest Tonight.
The special train from Wilkesbarre

to Freeland this evening, to convey the
county soat people to town to witness
tho contest between Frank McGeo, of
Philadelphia, and Thomas Quigley, of
Wilkesbarre, promises to bo well pat-
ronized. The contest has aroused much
iutorost in the upper end and several
hundred tickets have been disposed of
In that section.

Both McOee and Quigley arrived in
town yesterday and report themselves
in excellent condition for the twenty-
round bout.

A preliminary contest for six rounds
between John Carr, ef Highland, and
Hugh McDyer, of town, will be given,
and as both have many admirers this
will attract much attention from local
people.

You can never cure dyspepsia by diet-
ing. What your body needs is plenty of
good food properly digestod. Then if
your stomach will not digest It,Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will. It contains all of
the natural digestants hence must digest
every class of food and so prepare it
that nature can use It in nourishing the
body and replacing the wasted tissues,
thus giving life, health, strength ambi-
tion, pure blood and good healthy ap-
petite. Grover's City drug store.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

IP STATU OF ELIZA MULLIGAN, late of
II Freeland, deceased.
Letters testamentary upon the above named

estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate arc
requested to make payment., and those haviug
claims or demands to present the same, with-
out delay, to William J. Tiniuey,

R. J. O'Donnell, attorney. Freeland, Pa.
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ROUND THE REGION.
Because of an accident similar to tho

recent one on the Brooklyn bridge the
Wilkesbarre South street bridge is
closed to traffic. One of the suspension
rods fastened to tho heavy cables pull-
ed out and caused ths bridge to sag con-
siderably. Repairs are now being made
and the bridge will likely be opened
again. Intense heat is supposed to have
weakened the Iron and steel work.

Samuel Lamont and George Butz, tin-
smiths, while working upon a high scaf-
fold at Pottsville, received Injuries
which may prove fatal. They were
near the roof, when Butz was overcome
by the heat, which registered over 100

degrees In the shade. In falling he be-
came entangled in the scaffold, with
the result that he caused the structure

to collapse, both men falling throe
stories.

At a meeting In Wilkesbarre tho choir
which won the chief prize at the Atlantic
City eisteddfod last summer held a meet-

ing and decided to contest for the chief
prize at the Buffalo eisteddfod on Sep-
tember 10. The selections aro: "We
Never WillBow Down,"and "He Leadoth
Me." The choir will number 125 and a
meeting will be held shortly to elect a
loader and officers.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve should be
promptly applied to cuts, burns and
scalds. It soothes and quickly heels the
injured part. There aro worthless
counterfeits, be sure to get DeWitt's.
Grover's City Drug store.

Following a rigid investigation which
has been in progress since Sunday last,

Hazleton police yesterdayarrestod Daniel
Shock on suspicion of knowing some-
thing concerning the mysterious fires
which thrice destroyed portions of C. H.
Knelly's planing mill. Shock Is practi-
cally a stranger in Hazleton, having ar-
rived in town about a month ago, from
Mauch Chunk.

The school board of Frailoy township,
Schuylkill county, which has been dead-
locked over the election of a secretary
since the first Monday In Juno, was
ousted yesterday by Judge Marr. Six
now men were appointed instead.

Yesterday tho new wage scale on
the Reading Railway Company's Sha-
mokin division was made public. The
new scale gives a general advance to
men in tho train service and dates from
July 1.

In Pottsville yesterday the court ap-
pointed T. F. Downing, of Glen Dower,
as a substitute mine inspector of the
Eighth district, in placnof John Maguire,
of Pottsville, who is sick.

The carpenters and fire bosses of the
Woodward colliery, owned by the Del-
aware, Lackawanna and Western Com-
pany, have not as yet been reinstated.
They refused to enter tho fire room dur-
ing the recent firemen's strike.

Those famous little pills, DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, compel your liver
and bowels to do their duty, thus giving i
you pure rich blood to recuperate your
body. Are easy to take. Never a gripe.
Grover's City drug store.

Williiam Kirwin, the Wilkesbarre
non-union machinist who was arrested on
the chargo of flourishing a loaded revol-
ver, was given a hearing before tho may-
or and in default of SSOO bail for his
appearance in court was committed to
jail.

An order has been issued to the young
womon of Hazleton Catholic parish by
Father Hussle that tabboos night danc-
ing. Father Hussie, who is tho suc-
cessor to Father Phillips, Is very string-
ent, and asserts that under no con-
sideration must young women remain
longer at any dance than 9.30 o'clock.
The new order is imperative.

Glee Club to Organize.
A mooting to perfect arrangements to

organize a glee club has been callod at

the residence of (ieorgo Fisher, Walnut
street, on Tuesday evening of next week
at 7.30 o'clock. The members willpeti-
tion council for the use of a room in the
borough building.

Following are tho persons who have
so far signified their Intention to become
members: Arlo P. Mayborry, (ieorge
Fisher, John Shafor, Charles Morsch-
bacher, Joseph Satch, John Price, Victor
Oswald, 11. H. Thomas, Arthur Jones,
Thomas Argust, David Davis, Deltrlck
f.awrenco, William Selplo, Rowland
J mes, Joseph Williams, Sandy Slattery,
John Kdwards, William llonner, Ed.
Keck, Ral Selplo, William Ripple,
(ieorge Dunmoyor, Thomas Jones, Wil-
liam Jones and John H. Jones.

Signed the Contract.
Tho articles of agreement for the

twenty-round boxing contest between
"Kid" Ferry, of Allentown, and Charles
Mulball, of Summit Hill, have boon
signed by the managers of both boxers
and tho contract has boon received by
Wilty Dougherty, general manager of
the Sterling Athletic Club.

The contest will take place In Free-
land on the evening of August 17.

LOCAL NOTES
WRITTEN UP

Short Items of Interest to
AllReaders.

Happenings of the Past
Two Days in and Around
Freeland Recorded With-
out Waste of Words.
Charles Missmer and Miss Maud Bain-

brldge will be married this evening by
Itev. Brownmiller, of Ilazleton. Miss
Mabel Missiner, of Ilazleton, and Miss
Ida Donop, of town, will act as brides-
maids. Willard Hroh and Joseph Mow-
rey willattend the grooin.

To outward appearances there is no
change in the strike at the Drifton
shops. There is a rumor, however, that
a settlement satisfactory to both sides
within a short while is among the things
to be expected.

On Monday next the Fishing and
Hunting Club will depart for Sugar
Run, in Bradford county, where the
members will spend a week or two.

The site chosen for the camp is said to

be an ideal one.
The finest ice cream in town, all

llavors, wholesale and retail, at Merkt's.

Andrew Riley, of Upper Lehigh, left
yesterday for Jefferson hospital, Phila-
delphia, to undergo treatment for in-
juries received In tho mines some time
ago.

Benhard Dinn and Henry George re-
turned yesterday from a week's visit to

the Pan-American Exposition.
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Reese, of Maha-

noy City, have returned home after a
pleasant stay with Mrs. David Jones.

Ice cream soda at Iveiper's.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Ferry, of VVilkes-
barro, will return today after a visit to

relatives in town.

Rev. O'Hara, of Archbald, is a visitor
at tho pastoral residence at St. Ann's
church.

The Citizens' band gave a concert

last evening at tho Cottage hotel.

Judge G. A. Halsey, of Wilkerbarro,
callod upon Freeland friends yesterday.

Soda water ?all flavors?at Keipor's.

The. excursion of the Luther League
of tho upper Lehigh valley to Harvey's
Lake promises to be well patroni/.ed to-

morrow. Tho train will loave Freeland
at 7.54 a. m.

William Sands has returned home
from St. Luke's hospital, Bethlehem,
where he had boon receiving treatment

for some time.

Mrs. Morgan and daughter, Miss
Anna, of Philadelphia, are tho guests of
tho Campbell family on Main street.

Tho piles that annoy you so will be
quickly and permanently healed If you
use DeWitt's Witch Hazle Salve. Be-
ware of worthless counterfeits. Grovcr's
City drug storo.

Charles Kendall, of Drifton, is visit-
the Pan-American Exposition this week.

Richard Roberts has returned from
the Philippines, where he spent two
years in the United States service.

Tho Democrats of the Fourth legisla-
tive district held their convention to

elect delegates to the state convention
at Ilazleton on Monday. James F.
Welsh, of Freeland, and Squire McKel-
vcy, of Hazleton, were elected. Judge
Yerkes was endorsed for judge of the
supremo court. Peter G. Gallagher, of

Freeland, was chairman of the conven-
tion.

A bad complexion generally results
from inactive liver and bowels. In all
such cases, DeWitt's Early Risers pro-
duce gratifying results. Grover's City
drug store.

Mrs. John B. Keenan, of Schuylkill
county, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Hugh Gallagher, on Chestnut street.

George Uhlan and Charles Kosman
were fined 85 or five days by Mayor
Reinhardtyesterday morning for drunk-
enness and disorderly conduct. Uhlan
paid his fine. Tho men are from Free-
land.?Hazleton Standard.

"I wish to truthfully state to you and
the readers of these few lines that your
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is without ques-
tion, the best and only cure for dyspep-
sia that I have ever come in contact with
and I have used many other prepara-
tions.'' John Beam, West Middlesex, Pa.
No preparation equals Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure as it contains all tho natural dl-
gestants. It willdigest all kinds of food
and can't help but do you good. Grov-
er's City drug store.

NOTICK TO THK PUBLIC.

Beginning with Monday, April 15, A.
OHwald will clime IIIHntore at M o'clock
every evening except Saturdays and the
general pay ulglitn.

Watch the date 011 your paper.

TRI-WEEKLY

SENIE'S

SUMMER
SALE

Is the one which you
must attend if you want

to buy Clothing, Hats,

Caps, Underwear and
Furnishings at the Low-
est Figures in Freeland.
Our large store is stock-
ed with fine seasonable
goods.

Phila. One-Price Clothing House.
8. BF.NIE, I'KOP.

Birkbeck Brick, Freeland, Pa.

ORION STROH,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office: Booms 1 and 2, Blrkhcck Brick, Freeland

JOHN M. CARIt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Postofflco Building, ... Freeland.

MCLAUGHLIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of Any Description,

Bronnan's Building, So. Centre St. Freeland.

J. O'DONNELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Campbell Building, ... Freeland.

White Haven Office, Kane Building, Opposite
Postoflice: Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

JOHN J. MoBREARTY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of every description, Fire

Insurance, und Conveyancing given prompt
attention.

McMeuamin Building,South Centre Street.

N. MALEY,

DENTIST.

OVEII BIItKBECK'S STOKE,
Second Floor, \u25a0 . Blrkbock Brick

S. E. HAYES,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Washington Street.

None but reliable companies represented.Also agent for the celebrated high-gradePianos ofHazelton Bros., New York city.

S. S. HESS,

DENTIST.
37 South Centre Street.

Second Floor Front, - Iterowich Building.

'T'HOS. A. BUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
All business given prompt attention.

Tribune Building, . . Main Street
THIS GUN METALFINISHED FOUNTAIN PEN FJFEE

, FOR ONE HOUR'S WORK.

ONE THIRDACTUAL SIZEBoy* and Girls, we will Trust you. No Money Inadvance.

you ?JO eittr* flu.- Jeweled Top I,:? ivii'clMIn*i'l'l 6

you Ihe FmuiUln IVn pr.pul.l,

MEGWUt SUPPLY CO.. 179 Broadway, New Yorlu

Wm. Wehrman,
atclrniaker.

Repairing a Specialty.
No Trust or Credit.
Next to the Central Hotel.

Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Tiuck.
Fresh Lard a Specialty,

Centre Street, near Central Hotel.

DePIERRO - BROS.
C-A.FE.

Corner or Centre and Front Ntreete.
Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufcr Club,

Hosenblutira Velvet, of whicb wo h.tve
EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.

Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,
Heunossy Brandy, Blackberry,

Ulna, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Btc.
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Ktc.
MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.

LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKERY.
B. C. LAUBACH, Prop.

Choice Broad <>r AllKinds. Cakes, and Tas-
try, Dally. Fancy and Novelty (Jakes Baked
to Order.

\u25a0ntnmiTeiaouii
supplied to halls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons U> all parts of
town and surroundings every day.

Best Cough Syrup. TIIMBMGood. Use PNS


